SPONSORSHIP LEVELS:

GOLD      Table of 10 to Spring Luncheon and One Page AD          $500
SILVER    5 tickets to Spring Luncheon and One Page AD            $350
BRONZE    2 tickets for Spring Luncheon and One Page AD            $225

ADS ONLY:
Back Cover (color)     5 ¼ inches by 8 ½ inches          $200
Inside Covers (color)  5 ¼ inches by 8 ½ inches            $150
One Page Ads (B/W)     5 ¼ inches by 8 ½ inches            $100
Half Page Ads (B/W)    5 ¼ inches by 4 ¼ inches            $  75
Third Page Ads (B/W)   5 ¼ inches by 2 ¼ inches            $  50 (business card equivalent)

All photos/artwork must be camera ready. Please send your ad electronically to burns@duq.edu
For University budget transfers, please post a journal entry using the following numbers:
850091 410010 580480 and send a copy via email to Bernadette Krueger at krueger@duq.edu

Deadline for all Ads is April 1, 2015. For questions or concerns please contact Bernadette Krueger at krueger@duq.edu or 412.396.4936.

Contact Name __________________________ Business/Org. ___________________________________
Phone ________________________________ Email   _________________________________________
Comments: ___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

I wish to make a donation only.
$ ___________  Thank You!!

Proceeds benefit an Endowed Scholarship and Duquesne University Campus Ministry